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Introduction The hybrid between Sorghum bicolor and Sorghum sudanense exhibits obvious signs of heterosis . , It is not only ingood resistance and adaptability but also has excellent yield and quality . However , there is a few successful Sorghum bicolor ×
Sorghum sudanense varieties in China , and also few genetic studies about restrict aspects on yield and quality . Study the hybridvariety of Sorghum bicolor and Sorghum sudanense could benefit to forage breeding development( Zhan Qiuwen et al , ２００４ ) .
Materials and Methods In ２００７ , the genetic test which include ５ Sorghum sterile lines and ４ Sorghum sudanense and theirhybrids .were arranged in Hebei , China (３７°４４′ N , １１５°４２′E) . Each was sown ３ ６m long rows spaced ０ .４m apart . Grow th
periods , heighth and tiller number and leaf midrib colour were measured .
Results In grow th period , all hybrids inherited prematurenature from their parents . The earlier parents matured( １０７６A / yan ) , the faster hybrids booted ; the stronger thetillering ability of Male parent is , the stronger that of hybridsis . The tillering ability of hybrids from female parentsSendyaA and Heg４A is stronger than that from １０７６A . Thissuggests that promoting the tiller ability of parents can
promote that of their hybrids . Moreover , hybrids areobviously taller than the tallest parent . Generally , female
parents are shorter , so the plant height of hybrids was decidedby male parents , resulting in the increase of the stem grow thquantity . Many data suggest ( Table １&２) , the midrib coloursof hybrids were decided by a pair of genetic genes . Most
parents are homozygotes .White and white is white , white andwaxy is white , waxy and waxy is waxy , so white is dominant ,waxy recessive .
Table 1 The biology characters o f parents .
Parents Bootdays Tiller/ plant Height( cm)
Midribcolour
TX６２３A ７７ t１ 灋１４５  waxy
A３３４３A ７４ t１ 灋１１５  white
Heg４A ６２ t４ 灋１１５  waxy
SendyaA ６２ t４ 灋１３７  waxy
１０７６A ５９ t１ 灋８０ 鼢white
Sud ７２ t７ 灋１６２  waxy
JS１  ６４ t４ 灋２９６ white
Sor ５４ t６ 灋１３０  waxy
Yan ４９ t８ 灋２４０  white
Table 2 The biology characters o f F1 hybrids between Sorghum bicolor and Sorghum sudanense .
New hybridcompounding Bootdays TillerNo ./m２ ;Height( cm) Midribcolour New hybridcompounding Bootdays
TillerNo ./m２ \Height( cm) Midribcolour
TX６２３A /Sud ６４ 4１３ 煙.３ １８９ O.０ waxy TX６２３A / JS１ 儋６０ U２３ 览.９ ２２８ p.５ white
A３３４３A /Sud ５９ 4１１ 煙.０ １８９ O.０ white A３３４３A / JS１ 烫６４ U１９ 览.９ ２３３ p.４ white
Heg４A /Sud ３８ 煙.２ １８０ O.０ waxy Heg４A / JS１ ⅱ６９ U２８ 览.６ ２０２ p.５ white
SendyaA /Sud ７５ 4３４ 煙.４ １６９ O.０ waxy SendyaA / JS１ 揶７４ U３２ 览.１ ２０１ p.７ white
１０７６A /Sud ５７ 4２４ 煙.９ １９３ O.７ waxy １０７６A / JS１ 唵４４ U２７ 览.２ ２２６ p.５ white
TX６２３A /Sor ５１ 4３１ 煙.０ １７３ O.０ waxy TX６２３A /Yan ５５ U２３ 览.９ ２２１ p.０ white
A３３４３A /Sor ５２ 4２７ 煙.９ １９８ O.８ white A３３４３A /Yan ５５ U１６ 览.９ ２２８ p.６ white
Heg４A /Sor ５２ 4３８ 煙.９ １６８ O.３ waxy Heg４A /Yan ５８ U３６ 览.９ １９８ p.０ white
SendyaA /Sor ５５ 4３５ 煙.３ １８３ O.４ waxy SendyaA /Yan ５８ U３５ 览.７ ２２８ p.５ white
１０７６A /Sor ４１ 4２８ 煙.９ １６１ O.２ white １０７６A /Yan ４５ U９ ┅.４ １８２ p.９ white
Conclusions Analyses of grow th periods and height and tiller development showed that the male parent is key facter for thebiological character of hybrids . Effects on stem diameter , internode length to yield and nutritient level of hybrid need furtherstudy .
